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' WgflMt «fan in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’tBeport,
■■***r«°w*L *,, saeatosawshaanr.. —** «

dml of talk about the value of the .«vice G.Dtain RudffÏ, ,n „„,k «"""hiiiT 7!" “UveS of the peninsula looked upon the, ' —
irszrjrsm a afi ?-■*?£ ss2»‘2«wha ssrsjMLï"

ES: Z2 £ see 3S:^F^:-£|ifïsb:-2 ~r-r! X3“~ -fc - «* *** *,,»,* <«-. ,„„iÉê^^EsSBE Jl
to pine Confidence In preference to ^ wlter „ „/£[ A J „7 »y 1 U the 13 th, «.d hove off Into dep water by ‘b“obey c they had «ÿ*lTta* ln,the
ST'3.3TCmEE m. L, ^k“‘l£ï2!ru ra‘ -™- «^tewas2raaah® 4”*~Kh4"«“

2? ,*lkm „d Ultoeccitv P very ihort «‘“‘“«o», whether of not it enc in the matter of transport aloneljtor *he,W“ to”ed a “,e 1,6,611 outeide «*• were toldthat If they decided to fightT the clptota de^eVuLon?* '“.L
thmior skill «id integrity. wae in accordance with the law. ol hydro- provisions as well as munition, of war- *5* Buoy by the ta«s S“n*on “d Kuitnng, {orBi«n, t®»™ would lewve the .hip. The thereof that hew tion

r“1»».***lLa,5-»«*a». wy ^ STS1 mjeiTSSS5®»!«.«
the imoortant matter of improving the oomPU,h the P®rpow intended. To submit with due oelerity from plac to glace. To “ .0arB°’waa *bl® 60 proo®ed onher ho“®- the Japance or attempted to levé the .hip. JaMw^rvi^,1”^,8 f** branoh of the 
.. ,, p”tw“_ , „ . ,P g, such a scheme to the Mayor and Aldermen I a slight extent this obitnole has been over-1ward voylge' At Shanghai an official in-1 With gesture, they threatened to ont off our nV>e daPanle,'e docks are

• *** ? Weter rtpply W“nW.n0t dl”m 01 ,em" would be like asking them to translate an com! by bringing over hundreds of Japanese fifet in6° tbe oaa8e of the landing was he»1»». to s«eb, or ihoot us ; and a lot of men held r^lo^ce bv°S?M?fcISP-Dg’ beb,g 
ploying a merely practical man to mend a <*„ f H .chanter of the Korin. HL 5*14* when 16 w“ nsertained that theacoi- we;e .elected to watch n. and carry ont the war arffarofoSi? “l6adoJ' "enof.
rent in a coat or .top a hole in a boot w-JT* * fTV the Koran, oooliee, but the fore on tbe spot fa alto- dent was not due, as had ben reported order A signal was then made reacting «av hluln. •f^ed‘° keeP
Whenever torn coats or boot, need re- .T U h 60 ,abmIt Lowee scheme geth« inadequate. A. it fa, the Jap anew here, to the removal of the river bnoy>s but the Naniwa to .end a boat, in order td com- nav/l ‘ offiof^diL^ oh of «"HUary or

'.îSSîESsaiscürï 2i5"£. z z”• “r rxi:dn r^ ^ bsae?

™ ^”lbwwU‘,”: -tx -*22 S22E2XEU s ^Æs,=aï".«:sïï.:

They want their work done^in a workman- «cmi «^r, will It not be juto c ncc- difficnltic «id th. danger, of th. crnp^W ^ ^ *“ .Wdmic, find c fol- 6̂A ^ ^•Çhluc. rofned
The praoticl nurn mly do very Jj*tg*£S! "S ^ IT* 'T ”°tbIng to 6,16 paper* 6b*6^ “Theoauc of the rtrondlng was clely «. »»d icisted uponretur^,^* Takî^It

r“ nnntreet for oitv iobs ** lmProvin8 a”d extending the water have glanced through to lead us to believe due to the incompetent navigation of a per- »M again pointed ont that die was a British
rf,to . 1 ’ worke “d sU connected with them to a that the Japanese have made much head- *» named drove, mate of the tugboat sWp»««d that rte had left port before war

rErr£*ssrs,*2r5r,,K^——— S'.—.safe*^ta-air^,nsa

xirx'irsxx:," S-X4srsr!x»;3 teiaasss-.- - ■**•* ^esassPï^wsfBB

14^ && I gAae,.-1..1;, atI a res ^ la;

who a u ih..—id ^n.e^sssj^.waseiwIgffiMas^s^aegtâgttte^tt^Brieeai’ayaM^S’

trust to unaided common senw to set a broken it. .pac to an account of some strange Marquie Kido. In presenting hie letter of thequalifloation bf the man Grove ^ ^ *t the fore, which wae apparmtVa timid
leg, build a houM, or conduct a law nit? noises that were heard some time in June I ”i‘ Trenoh in the course of his I 11 Under til the ciroumstanoes of the can, Uor disoharging a torpedo, as one was fired
In order to do these thing. weU common last in a country sohoolhoute in the county ^*1 hlvTtireadv had thl ___however,the Court doe. not think hie oon- »t>heKow Shing, but mused her. A broad-
sense must g.f a groat deal of assUtance. of Durhmn, Ontario. From what th«2 rotid^of8^ tr^p^ial ^ *^2t ^
Sdioob and ooll^M must be attended and a notoe. proceeded wae a mystery then and b dominion, andof making many «« The expenw. of the co«t, fiieHT^ officers having lift., “ a°nd rodn^tiKt the
great deal of time must be q>ent in rtndy. amy.tery now. What the object of the! n^tl^d v  ̂Jro ïw I l2J *” »PF”ved, nnd it fa ordered that roldier. rout to watch i?hadfaf?t£to.£
With tbe special knowledge gained through maker or makers of the noises was it is diffi- r m.U w. M in.trnmenfc'fü? ÎÏXwSIm*4 the e*meK borne by the metier, at whose tion at the foot of the ladder, I rushed to 
these meti£ common tel'^ do a gi"at cult to conjecture. There wa. n, one to\lg3  ̂ Tff 2ÏSfiifSi,tSÏ"Ih- bfSttRSffiSfS ^

deal Without their honest wd diligent scare or to improw bat an unfortunate ’blob ^PpUy mnd. hut .he is in no way inj^tilnd *f.w .^>.^“"1"dS^’l^rt to”
■ee common sense to no better than a quack sohool mistrass and a email number of not i h 8alloni of white paint wUl remedy aU ap- rifle explosion, and upon returning to the

very impressionable children, for. they, ro ïtaSltt ïtLibl.^ KT* ÜÎZSi ^P™“"6 P—^ ÿ»» -rfroeof the’ro. I f^dliTaSSos^hero 
It fa beoauH that the Council ha. de- from being awed or soared by th. oTfae., I ATE^^rap^ï.m^^ti-1 “ti 17“

pended altogether too much on practical men, seemed to have got rome amusement out of d®da*"oeivlng the lett« of H« Majesty mbted merchandise, particularly heavy, about lj mile. There were many Chinese 
so-called, that the city’* water supply has them. Was this because a stop wan put Extraordinary and M initie rPleniMTentilr? Tbere W*r® 40 **1<>0”“,d 8 intermediate I in the water, but I only row one European, 

been allowed to get into its present dis- 60 atody while they lasted, and that |n Japan. Your BxceUenoy’s former.^ toTh^eLmee “clmtato *.Ae1tbe B,r oleared> »
graceful condition. If it had been for the excitement Which they caused I journ in Japan, I am already well acquainted I Mr. Frank Adams, o/*diis oity (returning I was followLl bv a^howM oTbnlîêm.^’nü^

last eight or ten year, under the care of a 8»ve them *>me welcome holiday.? YonrBxodtoocy,.nd I am oonviroed from Japan), and Captain Ellis (San Fran- ing that Shot from the Naniwa coufaTnot 
genuine expert, and If he had been per- If we at tM* «MstsW. were peonitted a t^vo^ ?MOâ» ex1ltüef1 *„#**!. wh° with hi. tirike near nw, owing to being sheltered by
mitted to mLge it as he .aw fit, the water -«-be as to the oauro of th. extraordinary Lg toTgtd“lati^ K.ppiW.^1 ffi^wero 6hebu'lof «- KowShing,! turned on my
of Elk Lake would never have been aUowed “anda that were heard, we should my that fru.tHerMaje.ty the Queen fa in godS nameng'ers.apartitilfa^f ^ho^fa appended® frorn’t^drok fndthe^twwn
to deteriorate. The filter bed. would have the yomgsten were in. nme way instru- ^th- I am much gratified that the nww MrTBeurmann, Lt. Alex. Botkin, IS! Bot- As far a. powito X protected
been kept in good order, and ever, thing ««W in producing them. They, at an, ro^Sd^d ±-f Tvfa^ fy “d ™ «
tise that Was needed to keep the supply in rat®> wero the only perrons who got any fun promote it by your good Offices. Theîetter Ellfa, Ch. W. Geïderman Baro^Vo^'r mt the uS”0 *1'.
the besli condition possible would have been out of them. Thoro nofae. worried the poor oiHerM.jroty the Queen informingme of Ltiiraiber, Dr'. HarUhorhê, Mfas H«tshorne, was continued ^tiU^sh^tl,™ Wore 8the

dime, and that at a moderate oost. teeoher into a nervous fit,And they gave the Vor^has ^iîen^m^nÜw* °i0,6 ^Ukej<T îfe R Hant»Jl' Jem*s, P. 8. Kow Shing went down, stern first. After
An expert who really derorved the title trustees Sad the parent, of the ohildrea no vîL2£“ Z^a!tefatiraâ“lïln*Sfad ^-Du-Mwkn v®* JirJ; W. being in the water tome time, I wa. pioked
would ^ a ve rov^ hi. mlary to the city endof froubfa and put them to ^feSSS Z&îj & S

-any times over, «.d the citizens would - , I Isjhall have th. pleroure of roelng you I A Ki^^Capt Ripley, J- F. R<xie-1 tira^y r«oueïZe of the qTarter^roterat
have used the water with which he supplied If they were spirits from some vasty agîr1' „ „ .. . . „ , ,. l.wslii. Dr. g. W. Broke, N. Sato, C. B Sted-1 who had been wounded in the neck?with a
them with may minds, lt fa beoauro me- d*epwho mad. the nofae. to obUge the MinhTtete rf ^^6b* n> M.MStedm.n, Mr, Stev.ns, twO*roes rifle bnlfat. Oa arriving at the Ns^Wlfw.
who could^ reasonab'y be exproted to «hUdren mid to worry th. ^ r®Pre,"‘e' c!”8^'

know anything about water works virtually aU ‘hst we have to roy fa they had very lit- (< Th^^hA.^t°blJ?!tR,“I tbf ,ollo”*°8 : Mr. and Mrs. A. B. WMttfar, B? five Entopeane oonnroted wlthtihTehlp,^
took the management of them into their own tle <» d°- One would think that if they I .^"e^ ^6hp®°8U“d w“ 1H. Wood. I the prosuigw, missing. I requested another
hand, and kept on blundering year after thought it worth their while to revisit the ^JUd^™tl^i^tiyP Str“8® “16 »PP»»r, the officers and boat to be sent, but am afraid that no fur-
year, that the oity fa now required to go to gllmpro* not of the moon, but of the mn, proved of their deoieton, andat once rati- thtiT^Tw« talk faP hïlrf'to ‘ï'tkoh!^ ff* Sh^eto^b^ut °9 t®m' Th*
a ocoriderable expen* to make the natural- they would do itfor rotoe uroful or import- °ed the treaty, which had afready been I than in'Victoria, and that the only “en- ring oommenoed Sont 1 p.m., and we were
ly good water of the lake fit to drink. And «“ P«poro. To go to ro much trouble 5g^n“ fondon on the Ifith ot July by | gagement," definite particulars of which taken aboard the Naniwa about 2S0p m
it appears that the aldermen have not profit- "«roly for the .eke of getting up an excite- andEarl Ki^’rley, theioS.S^KSl STifaiEdStetiS SL,*66 rerolUn8 *» Dm*»« the Naniwa .teamed

«F-i»». uw~» -a»--*—a-i-Ui^jS2rSK'ï«"Ss: *lîiïS*ïî,irôSï% ma,-|aa«»yîyiaTL’V>^-te
still bent upon going on in the wane old way sltogether beneath their dignity. If they P11*** *h* dr«B of I mended by the British government, and were then traerierved to the Yavevama.
and .pending large sums of money, under the had takti, it into their hemfa-^suming that ^^loraoo-clu^^t T® «theTïth Aug ’̂st, in togeth« wi^T^faTelrotr

the right WM. are not preotlo.l me. et .IL “I *° f.t lhe hilr of lhe editor., r— j -tilt.,- pi—Se-V ! with the MUfrephwl I ChioeM .. lèlxùJTdw?.™ d.Y. The
It may be objected that the Council has a Portere, proof-readers and- “sepceltomof ®hed*l«mMj^e”taln.theeddre.epre-jtatedb, the Japanese, regarding it. The ! Yayeyama then proceeded to Sasebo, arriv- 
profeerionti adviror. So it has. But who fa %» PaP«r on end, there would be some sen* Yok^Sti refm *6*5* erri,ed ** U thna 8ilren *• th« Eaet- ing on the a.m. oftheiSh. FromXwho,

to guuantee that lte members wül oonront «»*6- ^e, all, no doubt, derorve to b. IÆo^°Mh^d'5^ura1^0jap^I*™^Toourt having regard to th. circum- eW*
to be guided by his advice? Previous conn- P”tty ^ ahak“ “P *<* thek “d *g. M» fellow-oountr^menpro- stance, ae stated on a^to^lt, find aa fol- Saturday last!imvtogfathe mLntime’bw

. til. have not submitted to the guidance of sfcortoominge. The visitation would car-1 ”nl*d himjvith an address expressive of I low. : interviewed by Mrf Suyematsu Kenoho
/ professional advfaers, and who fa to roy that have rot phyehtiqgfaal, spiritual and ^^y^^,“it° enterttito^ti!'; ™ ^ atea™r„f;°w Shing president of the Imperial B^!d of Legtola-

rpreront Council’wtil give thtir profro- o«hro eotitiiromw. anti the wfaeto of £1^  ̂ittA *-***&&.
douai adviser a free hand ? The ofttlzana dâ “ weU M a 6°°* P^rt of die United fa tWjj oooiitry might at some fntnre time her by a Japaneee man-of-war, supposed to I hind ouefag to Â wound not havimz Dronerlv

State, would be treated tq a first-ofaro ron- [ by youln. .tiUmore rropontible | be th.NanCkan, and tfatn“C fa I hïtild«f whfij^M^hlerotîd® fa £S2ï

sation. But a nervous school mistress and ff * r . _ 0°_b>d* Previo°,1y ^^.“d attributable to the muter, certificated offi further detained. During our detention we her flock of innocent, If mfaohi.vou., ohUd- tothemroto Sle teTcom. *2^55? °°Ul °£W f «v«y cue and UtentiTneZ^
ran. fie. how could ye do R Just here we return, and te^tuu5°,~ ^y^ th.ir opiti^th^Wn G^worthy^ ^dtilThS.’. ^.L®

ue tempted to philorophfae on the purporo- 60 tb®kb,^eBfl,P0®,ll,0a wh,ioh « the officer, of the Kow Shing showed great affidavit of the entire cironmetanoee. The
lessees, of spiritual or supernatural or ore-1 "“flUshman can hold in this country. | judgment and cadnero under trying circum-1 Naniwa, I may mention, had been damaoed

stano®s, »»d did aU in their power to avert on the port quarter from a ebot fired torn 
the catastrophe- j, I the Tei-yuen in the morning. l ean poti

w „ I #'u?P55*S*5,r0 ! remirtof the sinking tivoly say 1 did not we tee Japanese fire on
/ , ■ | Washington Cut, Sept. 6 — Btiore “f}1»* «hipfr given in the Japanese press as [the Chinee. |n the water. The Caine..

TSX NEWS FROM JAPAN. Secretary Gresham left for the West he had lol!owa ! J“® British steamship Kow killed many of their own people."
___ ___ _ a conference with the Chinese minister con- Ufi‘&.n^h!?nn7inte Th« latest mail ad view from the wet of

Thoro who take up the Japan paper, ex- oernÎB_ thfl rh,nMU> ,, . “ leftShanghai on July 17, bound to Taku, war received by the Empress will be found
pooling to find in them fresh and réliable M™“* tb C- whioh wae rati- unefarohartor to carry Chines, troop, from in another column of this issue. The big
news about th« war in s, . 18ed by the senate a short time before ad- tbst jfcrt to A-San, on the coast of Korea C. P. B liner made good time on the pau-
new. aW the war in Korea wlU be joutnmenk Minister Yang Yui told Seore- Arriving.at Takuon the 20tb, arrangement, age, leaving Yokohama two day. and a^tt
grievously disappointed. There is very tary Gresham that owing to the war np I »ere mage to ship the troops, and on the after the Peru (bound for San Franciroo) 
little news in them, rod there are in- s°tion had been taken by the Chinese | W00 olme ®n board, including two and the Sikh (for this port) and reaching
tinuatienh—perhaps- something «tronger— g°!f«.uGU,,a haf been officially I Geu«tis, a number of other officers ot vari-1 here only a few hour, behind the former 
ii 4 , . • , notified by the state department ot the oua ranks, and a German ex army officer end ahead of the latter The Stikhthat the account, from the roat of war in ratification of the treaty o/ th. part M ^ -smed Henniken, who came roan ord“u.^ prorodthlr^ hours ^ton ffiv«£ro.b“ 
the native papers are colored to .nit the United State., and as soon aa the treaty fa I P»«enger. At 9:60 p-m, on tbe 23rd the I up to th. htfor of going to press had not 
•uppowd interests of the Japanero Govern- IatldedT7b? Ç0j“a offi°ial notioe given ship pnweededon her yoyage to A San. All been reported. Captain Archibald, of the 
ment. The Jaban Mail, in renlv to the I *° M16 ünjced State., the ratification will be I w“* Wldl °ntil ‘he. morning of the 25th, I Empress, says that ëhe will probably arrive 
,If . ,v ,rt, , ***y , v . exchanged by the two government, and ’ehen, off Shopeiul island, we paroed a man- about Saturday morning, 

stricture, of the independent pre.B of Voko- proclamations wUl be Usued. No action Hr»" ^8 the Japanese naval ensign, Captain Cox and Mr .Adams, both ofthe
hama, says ; will be taken by the United State, looking w,6h * white flag above it. This veesel well known firm of ‘ B B. Marvin & Co

“ The Japanese Government i. roundly 60 «s enforcement of the treaty until Preti- gf°'r®d ^ he the Chinroe warship Tel Yuen, have been in Japan for several months look- 
aoourod by thew journals of withholding I Vnt Cleveland iroues a proclamation. Then I Shortly afterwards wesighted three Japanese I b?g after the waling interest, et the firm, 
the truth from the rmhlin . | the woretary of the treasury will fame in- tueu-of-war, the Naniwa, Yoshino, and an- They report that all the sealing schooners
the truth from the public, and purposely 1 struotions to the collector of customs in IP6*1*? (probably the Akltmehime) The have now either satied f.r home from Japan- 
oonoetiing unfavorable details. Now it accordance with the treaty. Secretary I Naniwa at once steamed towards us, flyiog ero ports or gone North hunting, the Car- 
may be very well that the Japanese Ureshsm and the Chinese minltier discussed I e®1®”*1 ordering us to stop. She also fired ktta G. Cox being the last of the fleet to 
authorities do not intend to have the tb,® Pre*ent status of the treaty, and the 6wo, blank charges, and signalled us to getaway, The sealing schooner Wahl berg, 
uaonla 1:1™ have the minister WTO rosured that as soon as notice “oh°r> which we at once did. The Naniwa of San Franciroo, returned to Hako-
people dorod with undiluted truth, 1 of action tor bh government was officially then steamed away, approently to commuai- date from the Copper Islands only 
and that they are resolved to prevent received, the United States would proceed °e6e 7l6h the other ahipe. I at once in- a few days be'oce Captain Cox 
anythtog like a national panic, such as may I with its part of the contract. I b7 m,«ht proceed, to which I left Japan, the iUnro. of Captain Carew,

w M . .. , j k ooour were evil intelligence circulated with- MÜSTEEAL MATTERS ^Sto^J^at ^1 meet®^W*kti»6 rot™, toprot;

Would not the landsman who out restraint. Were that their policy it ' * I Naniwa, and an officer came on bmud! h!
E|> should presume to form an opinion as to would be a perfectly round policy." '1^ ; Mostbxal, Sept. 8.—(Special)—The wu reoei™d at the gangway, and he asked 

the way in which Cspt BudUn was navi- “Dosed with undiluted troth" is rich, water has seldom been so low in the St. 5 î!îl1the aŸi’® PîP*f?' They were shown 
fating his ship be considered a précompta- From the tone of this paper, which appears Lawrence river as at present. In the ship to the’ fret that ehe9WMra°Brl|tfah<thied 

lunatio ? And why ? Because be knew to be in the confidence of the Government, °h“n.el„ ^‘wron here ted^ Quebec it is Numerous other questions were asked and 
nothing about navigation and about the there -fa not much fear of the people of I bar-1 arowered, the moat important one being :
titannels and islands and rook, and currents Japan being hurt by the amount of truth one htiMeet tower at tele Sf whtoh B^g utteriy^eTpfaro Srf,*a!'
ri the Strait and Guff. It is just the same, contained in the telegrams. They are all would be the loweti on record. IrepUtimt there wo5$jntitlfrLtiro
though perhaps in not so great a degree, with reviled by the Government censors, and Arthim LeptiUeur, • young man of 20 I but to do so under protest, if ordered 
respect to other subjeeto, the water works mutilated and garbled to suit the offi- ahTO* him’e^lro^ntoht‘to**! ,‘^e offioerthen left the ship, and pro-
asDong the rest.^ No man Acid oontid.r oial trote. If the independent pro» weted I Ch.boilïz®®‘qu;re. *“ ‘ bro-room c I reeded to the Nciwa. Shortly after, be^g

that ha has a right to form an opinion on a tofiadout how much or how little truth ^ Croix, a French Boman Catholic paper, signal to ctTaUp, or weigh ImmtdfatelV 
qorotic until he hro acquired a good deal ot there fa in tbe war news, they could not Tfae Ch,ne“ 8™e™l. learntog the meîriLg
knowledge with rropect to it. It is no re- hop. to «cored, for th. Government keeps ^ KsM^t htote t^ïfa ro^ Silc mîdt^

iweach to a man that he does not know a otow watch on every word that comes over ' wro a poUtical move. " * I ^t* mphatielîlyT Th*ey wew^ttii'h^
w ■; ,A> " ',Z 1 A*-.*'-.' ..TŸj" i * • * ‘ .7
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A craft familiar to Vfaterfa pioneer

en rente from her seating expedition. Years 
ago the schooner was known aa the Dolphin, 
at which time she belonged to Captain War- 
re. She was one of the first sealers ever 
seised by an American ratter in Behring 
Sea, and It was after that seizure that she 
became an American bottom, having been 
purchased and token to Astoria. The 
schooner has had an extensive sealing
ainoe she left home, the last part of_____
was by far the roughest. In the early part 
°L *e year the schooner hunted 
off the Japanero roast. From there she 
went to Atu and them* to Ounalaska, 
where she cleared for Behring sea on July 
28. In the sea some very rough weather 
wae experienced, notwithstanding whioh 
•he added 84 skins to her season's catch, 
which in all amounted to 1,200 odd skins. 
While getting thew few she was boarded 
by Fish Commissioner A. B. Alexander, of 
the U.' S. 8. Albatron. Mr. Alexander, 
who is described by the Olsen’s crew as an 
old salt,” has been busy during the year 
•tidying seal life and boarded the schooner 
for the purpose of analysing the stomachs 
and ether internal parte of the seal in 
•earoh of information as to its feeding habits. 
After getting the data desired he was unable 
to return to hie ship through rough weather 
as the vessels lost track of one another. 
Two schooners, however, were spoken by 
the Olsen before she left the sea. They 
were the Fawn and Kate, but both reported 
poor look

Just as the schooner wro coming in last 
night an accident occurred which might 
have Caused much sorrow. She had got up 
the «traite and was but a short distance 
from Base Books when she became becalm
ed. A boat was lowered and three sailor* 
started for shore to secure a tog. Mean
while, however, the steamer Sadie had 
sighted the schooner and gave her a line. 
Before towing her far the email boat was 
noticed in the distance by those aboard the

-----appeared to he capsized.
The tog hurried to the weeewand was just 

time to save the lives of those 
who had been overturned and set 
adrift from their email craft. The men 
wore just about exhausted when picked up. 
It ***• this incident which last night gave 
rire to the rumor that three men had been 
drowned in the straits.
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MARINE MOVEMENTS.

From West Coast pointe the steamer 
Mande which arrived last evening brings 
no very important news. Salmon though 
running rather freely in Claycquot Sound 
ate not alow enough inland to be caught 
readily by the packing company there and 
oonroonently the Maude on thb trip brought 
none down to Victoria. About five tons of 
paper, some of whioh is “ print,” arrived on 
the steamer, being the third shipment from 
the new mill. Ae passengers the Maude 
brought Bt. Bev. Bishop Lemmena, who 
hro been down to Nitlnat on business relat
ing to the establishment of a mission there: 
Mr. Jscquro, who hro been prropecting 
along the coast; Mr. Bowker, who has jbet 
•reeled » wtidenoe for Bev. Mr. Stone at 
Nitinat; Mr. Jacobsen and others. The 
Mande reporta those working at the placer 
mines near Albernl aa having had good sue-

:

H/fc
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now, we think, seethe importance of getting 
advice with respect to the water works that 

, fa perfectly independent, that ie above and 
beyond the suspicion of being eweyed by 
any influence whatever. CANADIAN NEWS.

It seems impossible to prevent aldermen 
having- their own notions and theories with 
respect to the water supply and of doing 
what they can to carry them into «ffaot. It 
would, we dare rey,offend some of the aider- 
men and also many of the ratepayers to 
toll them that they have no rights 
to an opinion on many subjects. 
But we must, as modestly and as politely as 
we know how, say that this fa the case. 
There are many matters, and those of great 
importances on Which the most intelligent 
men in the community have no right to 
form an

tor-natural manifestations in these latter CHINESE TREATY. (Special to the Colonist. IE f days, but apsoe forbids. WniMOB, Sept. 6.—The Standard Oil 
Company fa negotiating for the purchase of 
•took of the Ontario Natural. Gas Company. 
The Utter is said to be asking 82.000,000.

North Sydney, C B, Sept. G.—There 
was a drowning-^accident at Whitepoint, 
Aspy bay, yesterday. James C. Hallower, 
J. Niokelson and Frank R mu beau were 
going to North Harbor in a boat When a 
mile away a sudden squall filled the boat 
and she sank, leaving no^Meg «float bat a 
meet and one oar. Several men who saw 

mt, hastened to the spot, but 
bed' sunk. The other two were

mm*

I
V

m

pinion. Let ns Illustrate what 
How many citizens are there, no 

matter what their capacity or what their a 
attainments, who would feel justified in 
forming an opinion ae to the course that 

taro fit to stearin or- 
eafely Into the harbor 

•t Vancouver ? What would be thought of 
tiw practical man who would toll that vet- 

navigator that the course he wae steer
ing wae not the proper one, end that he muet 
steer a few pointe in this direction or a few 
pointe in that, in ordre to short-

Niokelson
saved just as they wero sinking. Neither 
could swim.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Advices have been 
received by the immigration branch of the 
dispatch of a party of 25 young men and 
lads front England, under the auspice* of 
Dr. Bernardo. The party left Liverpool on 
August 30, by tbe steamship Laurentian of 
the Allan Une. They form part of a large 
number of youths and boys who are to be 
■eat to Canada, and have been specially 
selected for Manitoba.

Brucsyixwi, Sept. 6.—The Liberals of 
South Huron have re nominated John Me. 
Millan for the Commons.

2.der to take hfafôf-

ro the distance or to avoid dan-
mt
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Robert J. Breaks the Ivor 

at Indianapolis-Crick 
Wheeling-

Tbe senior lacrosse team hat 
practice last evening for the mat 
minster to-morrow, and for the 
during the week were enabled tc 
sticks. Some good hard work 
and the boy* wiU be pretty wel 
for the game. A big crowd of eJ 
will go ap with them on the ed 
sémite, whioh leaves at 7:30 
morning expressly for the match 
return after the game fa over, j 
only $1 50 for the round trip, wh 
tsinly very moderate,, The tea 

.«elected from the following : B 
A. E. Macnanghton, W. H. CnUin, ( 
F. Cullin. W. Ditchburn, W. F. ] 
Belfry, F. Williams, B. WiluJ 
Paterson, T. Cusack and W. Jam 
Westminster team wiU be ohoa 
Cold well, C hey ne, Snell, Camp 
kenzie, P. Peele, H. J. Proie, 1 
Dalgleisb, J. Lewie, L. A. Lewis, 
Cambridge. It will be seen that! 
be little change in the personnel 
team, whioh goes to show that 
will be a hard fought one aU throd

CK1CKKT.
•VICTORIA CO VS. MR S F. MORLKY1

This match was played yesteri 
noon in the Caledonia grounds an 
in a victory for the Victoria Cl 
runs, after an exhibition of good 
hitting by both sides. It was gre 
see Mr. Soroege and ' Mr. Barff, I 
formerly played for the club cor 
more than of late, both distinguish 
selves respectively at bowling and 
though they were out of practice 
dough, as usual, made some gi 
making a long stand with Barff fod 
runs. Mr. Morley and others ma 
rattling the field, to bring the ee 
the three figures .when the fin 
caught in the deep field. The red 
Mr. Maurice Hills carried his hJ 
most ably played innings against 1 
ing of the demon WaUis, who ha 
himself able to dispose of Mr. Wi 
the small score tf 3. Mr. Wigramj 
aUy good for anything under fom 
For the V.C.C , Messrs. Smith as 
made the great stand of the inning) 
ond wicket not falling for undejj 
This wae almost as good as the root 
Wolves v. Lambs’ match, when th 
wicket of the Wolves did not fall]
75

WACHTDie.
' THE VIGILANT’S MISHAP.

London, Sept. 6 —In an inter) 
lfahed to-day Howard Goold said 1 
believe that tbe Vigilant struck 
her voyage to Co wee. The ohai 
plainly five fathoms of water who 
cident occurred. He did not 1 
pilot. The sloop had a nasty vc 
the board muet have been (trainee

the mar.
THE PACINO RECORD BROKJ

Indianapoms, Sept. 6 —To-day
■*aag**,'a
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The time hat been extended one 

give opportunity to all who desire 
in as charter members of the new 
lodge, “ Peerless.” The list now 
150 names.

The following promotions have b] 
in No. 1 Company B.C.B.G.A. : Tq 
géante, Corporals Wilson and Cavl 
corporals, Bombardiers Holmes a 
dale and Gunner Wilkerson ; to be 
dier, Conner Bussell.

Two GENTLEMEN, J. T. Holt aJ 
Mann, representing a considerable 
of Montreal capital, passed throe 
tori* oa their way to Cariboo. M 
B Brown and H. A. Bingham, nJ 
perte, joined them in this oity an^ 
with them to look at some hydrai 
pertV whioh fa being negotiated fol 
the Winnipeg papers it wonld apn 
Merer*. Holt and Mann are also looj 
the oonetiuevion of a railway from 
B. main line at Ashcroft northws 
gentlemen refuse to confirm the rm

Orders have been ironed by 
Peters, D A.G., postponing the 
of the varions companies B.C.B.G.] 
after the course of instruction abos 
held under Major Bawetorne, B.M 
-fleers, non-commissioned officers J 
who intend to avail themeelvee of tl 
will attend In nniform (drill order 
drill hall at-8 o’clock next Monday 
At the inf p otion has been postponed 
Col. Prior one ordered all drills of « 

-quarter comoaniea to bs discontinu) 
December 31.

A meeting fir the purpose of 
arrangemenis for a ball in connect! 
the forthcoming exhibition of the 
Columbia Agricultural Association, 
yesterday afternoon in Mr. H. E. A. 
son’s office, there being present Mel 
B. Ker, B Wilson, J. A. Aikmanl 
Dowlen, H E A. Robertson ari 
Dzllain. Mr. Dallain waa appointe 
tary, with Mr. Dowlen aa asefatant, 
instructed to make all necessary 
tiens tor the event, the date set for 
tbe evening of Friday, October 5.

The monthly parlor social of t 
W • O. T. U was held at the reeiJ 
Mre- MoNaughton, Devonshire rd 
tordey Afternoon, there befog a 1 
tendance and mneh interest ma) 

eukins gave a fall report of. 
Re of the convention reoentlj 
icoever, this convention beinl 
r voted to have been the nJ 

—.ever held in the province.! 
Jenkins’ report was followed by the 
of a paper by Mrs. Gould, entitled * 
Power,” bearing upon tbe power 
not wearing the white ribbon.

Mr,

at

“G. Gautein, St. Petersburg,”

“ Would he send up a card ? ” “H 
•ybot ! The Prince had ordered that 

not b > disturbed.’’ The Prince is 
well-built man who to getting do 
•hady side of life, being, apparent!] 
over. His dark face fa framed wit 
grizzled heard and his once 
hair it streaked with grey, 
pleasure ” wae all the information 
distinguished gentleman would it 
hfa mission fa already too well 
need more than pawing comment.

“ Trav
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